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CITY CRIMINAL CALENDAR.

Cnaglit In the Aet A Mwn Fellow
('melt? to Animal A Thieving Io-snes-tlfl

Illarbwsty Robbery Again In
t'natody Couldn't Account for It A

Dlnhoncnt Hoarder Cnnght at last.
Thomas Harvey yesterday afternoon entered

public house at No. 12U Carlisle street, and
behind the bar made an effort to open It.

Solngat tbie time some one entered the place anl
captured the fellow. Aldermand Hood held the
accused, thli morning, in $600 ior trial.

ElisLa BoDPall was captured yesterday
morning at Twelfth and Glrnrd avenue, for steal-
ing fome pennies from a little fellow who was
encased in selling newspapers. He was sent
below by Alderman Hoot), to answer the charge
of larceuy. Such a mean scamp deserves some-
thing other than confinement in a prison.

r. Morris Wain, President or the Society
for prevention ol Ciuclty to Animals, on Satur-

day caused the arrest of one Oeorgo Walter, for
maltreating a horse at Twelfth and Noole
streets. Ou being tBkeu before Alderman
Mastey he was bound over In $100 for trial.

On Thursday last Maugio Leldy, cmraged
with a family In Roxborough, and on Friday
lelt, taking with her a lot of clothing and a
money-tan- k containing $1. Ou Saturday she
ww arretted and committed by Alderman
Bamfde'l, to nnwer at cuirt.

Willinm Birkards, residing at No. 928 Mar-

ket street, was assailed on 8tirrd'iy ii'Kb.r, at
Tenth and l?ouih urcets. by two or three ruf-
fians, who stole his v.a'cb. Matthew yulgley
whs cubequently arrested, and being identided
bv Mr. Utckards, was committed by Alderman
Hurley.

Henry Creamer Is aaeln In custody, en the
chHree of stealing u horse. The a.nnial awaits
an owrer at the btatlou. Tenth and Tnompsou
streets, and Henry Is below, where he was sent
for a further heaiintr. ty Alderman Hutchiuson.

A kit of aakerei wis yesterday fouud iu
the povession of Chirlei Moore, a negro, at
Sixth and Lombard ttreets, for the possession
ot which he could tender no sat'slactory

Ho was then taken before Alder-lu- an

Carpentt-r- , and bound over for trial.
Henry Hubbaggln Is the name possessed by

an odd looking genius, who was before Alder-
man Carpenier, this nioniliip, charged with
Iric'DV. lie Wbs a boarder at a house la
Frau k lord, which he lelt rather suddenly. Not
reappearing, a search was instituted, and It was
to mid that a satchel ot clothing hud aleo dis-
appeared. He was found on Saturday, in a
hou'e at Front and Duck streets, and was com-
mitted.

orae time since a row took place at Beach
and Browu streets, d urine which a una was
shot. Jnhn Gray was charged at the time with
havintr discharged the weapon, but he disap-
peared and was not seen until yesterday, when
he was taken into custody. Alderman Toland
held him for a further bearing on the charee ot
assault UDd battery with Intent to till.

Thr "Boys in Blob" Convention. The moat
cxti-nslv- preparation are beioe made to welcome
and provide tor the "Boys in Blue" who assemble
lu ibis city on the lt and 2d of October.

A committee of the Union Refresh njeut Saloon
will be in attendance day and evening- - at
Natioi. al Hall, Market street, between Twelfth
and Thirteenth, lor the purpose of receiving
donation.

AmeetlDgof the lWh Hpglment P. V. (Corn
Exchange) will bo held this erentng in the Dis-
trict Court room, corner of Sixth and Chesnut
streets to make preparations lor the grand
demonstration.

A reqnest ha3 been preferred to the various
fire companies. loihe Republican clubs, and to
other associations ot the citv.tor the use ofsuch of
their halls a can be conveniently spared on the
flrtt and second of October, for the accommoda-
tion ot the war veterans of the Republic, who
will then be In attendance at the Soldiers' and
Sailors' National Conven'ion.

The following has also been issued by the
Committee on Flags. Decorations, etc.:

The citizens or PhiiariPiuiila, who, during the latearmed Rebelton munlHomtly lupnlleri provisions to
our tMnirailp if I ho army and nary, woo tenderly
relieved tli-- m In their sickness and wounds, who
ffenprnnflly supported ibefr w'rtowi aud orpbii. mad
who, b' their v tea tbelr Influence, and thlr means
nobly sustained the tionor and Integrity of the Na-
tional Union, are now requested Co decorate their resi-
dences and p ace of business on the lit and 2d days
of Oc'ober. prozltuo, when the Moldlers and Biilors
rif the Republic will a&semble In Mass Con veal Ion at
Independence Hail, to reaffirm the principles for
which they fought,

A committee of the Republican Invlnclbles
appointed to give proper effect to a Feries of
resolutions regarding the entertainment of the
vlsitine "Boys in Blue" on October 1st and 2d,
recommend the following action:

I'lrH. as toe accommodations la this city will not
be snttlctent to meet all the requirements of the large
number of soldiers ho will meet oa October 1 and iand as a number of clilzeus have expressed a deilre
to entertain Nome of these brave defender at their
private residences, therefore we request the members
of the Republican: lovludbles, aud other citl.jns
wbo can accomiuedate one or more soldier, to fur
Dish tnelr address to the cuuimttiee.

Hesond. Members and cttiKenB can obtain all neces-
sary inrnrmailon by applying on Monday and Toes-da- y

at the Olub Headquarter, after 10 A. M,
11 any of onr prominent citizens hive formed

themselves into committees for the reception of
such supplies, either In money or provisions, as
our people may be willing to donate. These
committees have issued a stirring call, appeal-lu- g

to the patriotism of the public.
Loyal citizens w ho are disposed to contribute

can tend their contributions to either of the
following members ot the Finance Committee:

Thomas C. Hand, Third and Walnut streets;
John Rice, No. 129 8. Seventh street; William
McMicha-l- , corner Sixth and Walnut streets;
Hamuel B. Fales, No. 707 Vine street; Joseph,
W. Builock, No. 49 Front street; J. W. M.
Newlin, No. 419 Locust street.

Those citizens who de9lre to contribute sup-
plies of any kind, such as bread, hams, sugar,
coffee, etc., will please notify any of the follow-in- ?

members of the Committee on Supplies:
S. B. Roney, No. 210 South Fourth street;

Edward C. Knight, Water and Chesnut streets;
Thompson Reynolds, No. 141 South Frontstreet;
A. P. Colesberry, Bank of North America: John
C. Darragh, No. 612 South Wharves; Edward
Oreble, Chesnut street, above Fifteenth: William
Btruthers. Market street, below Eleventh; A.
Barrows, No. 1106 8prlng Garden street; Evan
Randolph, No. 115 Chesnut street; P. H. Ten-broo- k,

No. 3 South Water street.
The following Committee on Receotloa has

been appointed: Samuel B. Fa'es, Chairman;
Arad Barrows, Dr. EUab Ward, Henry Perkins,
aud Thomas C. Hand.

Dedication. The new Hopewell M. E.
Church, near Guthrlevllle, Chester co., was
dedicated to the worship of Almighty God yes-
terday. Notwithstanding the rainy weather
the exercises were well attended, and the day
was a grand success. The church Is a substan-
tial stone edifice, havlnor a b ueraeut story, and
Is forty feet trout by fifty feet deep. Its cost is
nearly $5000. The entire debt of $1200 was
subscribed, and an excess of over $100 remains.
Rev. T. A. Feinley preached the dedicatory
sermon in the mornlre', Rev. T. C. Murphy
preached in the afternoon, aud the Rev. W. H.
Elliott at niph'. All of these gentlemen are well
and favorably known in this city, and sustained
fully their reputation as tUiclent minlters. The
pastor, fcev. J. C. Greptr, and his excellent people
aie ereatly rejoiced at the grand victory they
have achieved in the good cause. Methodism
has had a name and a people at Hopewell for
more than three-quarte- of a century, andthey will now go on and prosper more than

IVT.

A Stabbikq Cape. At half-pa- st 12 o'cloob
wV.rniT,E difficulty occurred at New Market

and wiiiiarn streets, between a number or men,which ated in the soiious stabnine of onefiamiiel MciJlarki,,, ttDorer in M tlone's lum- -r 7 ,lf 1 man was stabbed in theboulder. An alarm WM B,ven b oaieof tuxx Idea's ard the crod uft Tlie police arrivedoon on the ground and lound MoGlackln lyingon the pavement. They too him to the hopi.tal. No airtjsta were made.
' Spiakino nr thb Cause. We nuMog i onrIowa exchanges an'aniiouncement tut GeneralHenry H. Biugham. of Philadelphia, addled
tht hepnblicaus of Clinton, m that Rtate, wVek. Jhey speak in high terms of his address.
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City Politics. Tha following mass meet-inc- s

are annouueed for the evenings men-Hone-

'

irf Oongrensional District. A ma's meeting
of the Republican cltlns of the First Cou
prcfslonal Dltr1ct will be hold on Wednesday
evenine. Addressee will be delivered by R.
Stockett Mathews, of Maryland:
Crcswell, of Maryland; General John Coch-
rane, of New York; Colonel JahnW. Fornev,
Hon. Mnn Bartholomew, Colonel William B.
Mann, Willhm H. Ruddlman, , Benjamin
L. Berry, Moses A. Dropsle, General Joshua T.
Owen, Colonel James G1vln, and others. At the
German stand Frederick Ditman, Esq., John
Rockey, George Slgman.

Second Congressional District. Tho Republi-
can mass tueetlDir aasicned for Saturday even-
ing, at Broad and Fitzater streets, was post-
poned until

Fourth Congressional Dis'rloKTht meeting
of Democrats at Broad and Coates "staeets, this
everting, will be addressed by Hit Honor Mayor
Hoffman, of New York; Hon. James Brooks, the
eloquent champion of the rights of the laboring
man; E. O. l'errin, of New York, the Secretary
of the late National Demoera'u Convention;
ana mennra r. juerncK, or vvasniogton, u. u.

Union League Meetings. -- The fourth meeting
of the scries at Concer t Hall will be held this
evenlnir. Hon. Tnomas .1. Durant and Senator
J. W. f'atterson, of New Hampshire, will deliver
spefcbes. Ladies are invited.

First Ward. k mass meeting and banner
raising bytbe Reptiblxins of tho First ward
will take place on Tuesday evenine, at the cor-
ner ot Moyamensliig avenue and Greenwich
street.

Fifth Ward. The Republican citizens of this
ward will hold a mass meeting this evening, at
Fovrth and Union stTeets, which will be

by rromineot genttcmcn.
Fifteenth Ward, Jndge Kelley and others wlU

address the citizens of this ward, this evening,
at Twenty-secon- d and Cullowhill street".

The Republicau lnvinctbles will assemble
t, and parade to the meeting at Broad

and Fltzwater streets. nisht they
will attend the mouster meeting at Quaker-tow- n,

Pa.
The old fampnlpn Club, nndcr Colonel Wil-

liam li. Maun, will hIso turn oat this evening.
The Fox Campaign Club will also appear on

the streets Hits evening, a'jd will proceed to the
meeting at Broad and Coaces street.

The Grant and Col'ax Club, ot Frankford.
will parade this evening through the principal
streets of that borough. They already number
about 600 menj

Picture's of thb War. A grand exhibition
of pictures of the war, from the assault on Fort
Sumter to the surrender ot General Lee, will be
given at National Hall this evening, aud every
evening during the week. The list contains
foity magnificent paintlues of the chief battles
of the war. comprisina the "Monitor aud Merri--
rrac," "the Battle of Shilou," "The Siege of
vicKsourg," "uonteaerate caves," "Battle or
OettTsbure," "Cbickamauea," "Lookout Moun
tain," "rue Wilderness," 'Farracut In the Rir
ging." "Sheridan's Ride." "Lee's Surrender,"
and many others. The pictures are endorsed as
correct by testimonials from many prominent
uenerais. APey are exutpueq witnout charge,

Thb Ukivebsitt op Pennsylvania. Oa
ednenlay next, at 12 M., Professor Charles J.

Siille, LL. D., the newly-elect- ed Provost of the
Unlverflty of Pennsylvania, will bo formally
inducted into office at the Academy of Mu3ic.
The cbair wa9 rendered vacant by the resigna-
tion of Profefscr Daniel R. Goodwin, LL. D.,
who had filled it for many years with ability and
success. Thousands of iheAlumDland friends
of the time-honor- Institution will be present,
and the ceremonies of induction will be pecu-
liarly interesting and impressive.

Bcppicioub. Yesterday afternoon, a gentle-
man passing in the vicinity of Tweuty-flft- b. aid
Brown streets, noticed two dogs acting in rather
a singular manner around a pond in the vicinity.
At last one of the animals jumped into the
water, and alter swimming around one spot for
a time, went under and brought up something,
which from its weight he wai compelled to
drop. Going down aeam he brought up a drab-colore- d

hat. The gentleman then notified the
authorities, who are now engaged in dragging
tbo pool, iu cxnf-otatin- of rcoovorlng a body.

Bloit Ox-ju- t a ' FmoTiiu,M
Sometime last night thieves broke into the
office attached to the lumber yard of Hugh
Mcllva'ne. in the we tern part' of the citv. and
attempted to blow open the tJre-pioo- Not
succeeding in this,' they stole a coat and about
300 srgars.

Robbing a Sleeper. On Saturday night
Georee Bowman went into a house ou Front
street, near Walnut, aud removed a watch
from the pocket of a gentlemau who was sleep-
ing in a cba'r. He was subsequently arrested,
and held lor trial by Aldermau Carpeuter.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
mi fed States District Attorneyship.

(Xntmutd from Flrtt Page.
BBPLY OF MB. HIRST.

Mr. Hirst, on behalf of Mr. O'Neill, In reply raad
the correspondence referring to this muter, whica
has been several times alveu to the public, and men
1 rucet (ltd lo say: '1 ha facts of tbie case as tliey ap-
pear npon the Legislative record seem to be, tnat on
the 16'n ot Marcli, 1864, Charles Qllpln Ksq., was made
the United Stairs Attorney lor this District, tne
term of bis otlice to continue four years,
and. according to the laws, he to be
reoiovaDle at the pleasure of the President, lie was
not removed, however, bis term coining to Its natural
terminus, but he remaining lu the otlice five mouthsnerwaros bytbe constructive suU'ranceot the de-
partments. The nomination of Mr. O'Neill for this
o trice was sent by the l'realdeuc to the
Benate. The rienate adjourned without hav-
ing taken any aetl.m upon this nomi-
nation, and then he was com otlxsloned to pro-
ceed with the duties of theofllce till the next session oftne Senate, On the Zlst of Heptemuer botb Houiea ofCongrets met and separated. Tne two acta of theirmeeting and adjournment were simultaneous; therewas tio execailva sensloa, no communication from
"Miner Hense to the PreMOnt. Toedt pertlou of con-
frere on tbeZ7tbof July was under the announcement
niade by the speaker ot the IStnaw, tbst they wouldlake a recess until tue 2ul of this mouth All weregreed tben that the buMness of the session was

ail were agretd as to tba ohj-- ct of the reoess.Tnse e tbe Incidents that came Into the cou Ida-rati-

of this mailer.
Tbe Ibiee questions btre before theCourt Mr HirstCucftveo t b: flrat, was tlr. Ullpin entltlait to actfor the TJi'lted states? seeud, was tba appointment

of Mr. O'Neill lawful, Including the question whe.berIt was made during a sluing or recess of toeBeuaieTthirdly, did Mr. O'Neill's commission expire at theadjournment ot the Senate oa tbe 2lst lustaut ?
Jntousld ring tbe first question, Mr Hirst askedfor Mr. Gilpin's tltle-papei- s, remarking tbat bis termhad expired long ago. Lord Klieuborougu wasquoted as saylug tbat an "otUoer de faoto was ooe

wbo bad tbe reputation ot being tbe oOloer heassumed to be, but not that oftloer Id law." Accord-ing to all Ibe authorities bU right to the ollloe oeaiedon tbe IStb of March. 1hh lie was completely out lalaw. because of the expiration of bis term: out In fact,
because be was not recoenlgod by the office s of theUsadsof tbe latpartmtuui as au oUlceror the Gov-ernment,

itut lor the Tenure-o- f office act there would be no
doubt as to ibe legality of Mr, O'Neill's appoint-Djen- t.

Tbe Judge here said be would like to bear some,
thing upou the question whether lbs words of tbeCuHtlliuilon regarding appointments by tbe Presi-
dent ''bappenlng during the recsns" applied to vacati-ons oocuiltig during a seesloo aud coutluulng unill arrBB.

Mr. Hirst replied tba the Intention or Ojngreu In
pa-sin- g tbeTeuure act wou d perhaps

tbe Coarr. The uuud for lis passage was
the ev il ex suns lu tbe President s power of ap i t.

by which ne could makevat-unoie- s lureuovlug
ot ceis during their terms ot effiue aud tben give
himself n. an; ot'io.-inmile- a of atpnlmirigjauew! andto remedy tbla theaot was passed. Bui he maintainedtbat it did not apply to preventing the i'lesluenl fromtliiiug a vacuuuy tnat ha1 been made by tbe regularexpiration ol the term. Inruppoit of tnls view, btcited the opinions of Senator rJhorman and of tbePresident, expressed lu Ins veto uf 'he act, 1c would
be singular, hesald Ifthis Court be forced to
tleolde coutrarlly lo It e understanding ol Hie Senators
who ac uaily made tbe law, aud . f tbe President, to
whose criticism aud Judgment It was stiUiulue I.

As to the letter ot the law, which bad not beenpliaded by the other side, wbo bad In tbe correspon-
dence relien nierely upon tbe spirit of It, tbe first
section of the iaw deula ed that, at tbe ex sirs' I ju of
his lerm of oUice tbe olllrer should cun inns toexer-cit- e

Its functions uutll bin s"ccessir sbotild be legally
apptlnteil, aud the fourth section declared tbatDoiblug In tbls act coDlalia sbou'd be construed lo
extend Ibeteivibl any ofllce,

At the cli'se ol our report the argument bad not
been concluded

AND FuAX,C10TTON riAlL ii;CK AND CANVAB,
Of all numbers and brands.

Tent. Awning, Trunk, and Waaoa Cover iuck
AisoFt.p. r tViMinifscturfcis' Drlor i'elts from one to
tevt'ial Ukt wide; Panll' BeltlDg. Sail Twine, elojoaaV. KVKRMAN ago!,
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THE WEST.
Difllcnltles Among the Catholic

Clergy of Clilcago-Effo- rts to
Depose Bishop Daggan

Heayy Robbery in Pitts-
burg Death of an

Etc. i:tc Etc., i:te Etc., Ete.

FROM CHICAGO.
The Dlfflcnlfy netween tho Cisttiolie

t'lerg-- and Blahop DiiffffAn Attempt
to Remove the Latter.

Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
CbIoaoo, Sept. 28. Tho difficulty between

Bishop Duggan and his priests seems to be
spreading. The Bishop has withdrawn his
oppressive deprivation of Mr. Role's official
functions, and for some reason has not yet pro-

ceeded against either ot the other priests.
Dr. Mc Mullen has left this city, and has

already visited several members of the American
Hierarchy, preparatory to leaving for Europe-Hi- s

friends and the friends of other clergymen
have thought prorer to make public the ltter
written on his leaving. The leUr is as fol-

lows:
(SUNDAY Evknino, Sept. 20. Klght Rev.

and Dear Bishop: You nave doue me t ne bonor
more than oure of algoif. lug to me that lata
sincere, honorable, and laborious In whuever
I think, say, or do in all matters of Importance
pertaining to religion. I bopo dear, bislioo, tbat
yon will accord to me tbe same Kindness of
judgment wbile I state to yon that I am eon
vlnced that it Is my ttaorert duty lo God, relt-ligio-

ami my fallow-me- n to do all I can within
tbe bound of trutb aud Justice to remove yon
from the Bishopric of Chicago. I am devoid or
all tbe feelings that are not tbe kindest towardsyou. Hbonia you ever need my asslalanoe, dear
blHbop, it shall not be withheld

Uelrg one of those who believed It for your
benefit to make such statements regardingynnr
administration as would Induce the Holy See
to remove yon from this diocese, and as yoa
have thought It proper to remove the Hev.
Joseph II. Holes as a punishment tot havluv
n til ted with me aDd others in maklnsr these
representations, I now, as a partv conoerned,
appeal against yonr action to the Holy Bee.

I wish to call your attention, dear bisnep, to
the canons of tbe Church in reference to ap-
peals to superior tribunal, and especially to
tbe Holy tsee, aooordlng to which, while tha
ease la pending, I cannot lie relieved from ofllce
or tiene flee. 1 therefore retain my parish, aud
reqnen that you appolu a clergyman to attend
to It during my absence.

Before tbls communication shall have reached
you I shall be on my way to Home. Farewell,
tberj.tlear bishop; you be remembered inmypr .yers. If we never meet again on earth,
let ua so demean ourselves as to be worthy of
living with onr Father wbo la In Heaven.

J. MO"LT.E. D. D.
It is supposed that, bringiug tbls letter to

the attention of the bishop, ander the
canon law allewlng an appeal to Borne, the
appellant cannot be deprived of r is parish or
bsnefice, and has had the effect of delaying, if
not preventing altogether, the contemplate
suspension of other clergymen.

FROM SPAIN.
Insurgent Operations In the Honntaln

llanees The 0.neeu'a Troops Enable to
Advance-Exte- nt a id Ntantlpolut of

ft. A Bl.laa
By JLUantie Cable.

London, Sept. 28. Telegrams from Madrid
dated Sa'urday evening, Bep'.cmoer 26, jast re"
ceived in this city, report that the revolutionary
Insurgents have cut and destroyed the railroad
in the rear of the Sierra Morena, which of late
years carried the traffic of the principal passes
between Granada and Jaen to Madrid, and
from Guadix to Villahermosa and Cuenca. As
the culminating point of Aracena is at an
elevation of 6500 feet above tbe sea, the opera-
tions in this direction are regarded as evinuiag
an inclination on the part ot the people to
continue the war struggle in the mountains if
necessary.

Prince Glrjenti, husband of the Queen's
daughter, returning from his visit to the Empe-
ror Napoleon, in Paris, towards Madrid, by way
of the Pyrenees, has olned the royal troop j, but
is compelled to remain with the soldieis in tne
mountain defiles.

A French squadron appeared off Barcelona,
where the vessels remained at the latest mo-
ment, being stationed near the spot from which
the city was bombarded in the year 1843 by
order of the Regent Esp.trtero.

Tbe revolution now extends In the following
cities and provinces: Cadiz, capital and pro-
vince, lormed of the southwest part of A.ndtlu-sl- a,

on the Atlantic; Seville. the capital ol Spain
nnder the Gothic dynasty, with tbe province of
tbe same name, by which it holds the left bank of
the Guadalqulver; Cordova, the city and pro-
vince, the city being once the capital of thekingdom; Huelva, capital of the province of
the same name, on the Atlantic; Granada,
traversed In the centre by the Hierra
Nevada, the last possession of the Moors inSpain, and conquered by Ferdinand and Isa-
bella in 1492; Valencia, on the east coast, rich
in minerals; the port of Alicante, on the
Mediterranean; the province of Algeslras;
Malaea, sixty-uv- e miles east northeast from
Gibraltar; the city of Llgo, commanding tha
Islands ot Bayona and Kstella, situate In thebay: tbe seaport of Ferrol, which contains one
of the principal naval arsenals of the kingdom;
the fortified, historic city of Corunna, lu

and Almeria and Ovieda.

FROM WASHINGTON. .

The Treasury Department.
Despatch to the Associated frets.

Washington, Sept. Rollins,
In reply to a tobacco firm in Lynchburg, says
that all their tobabco aud snuff, most ot which
is branded tax tree, haviDg been manufactured
prior to 18f 2, while the remainder is branded
from five lo ntteen cents per pound, which shallnot be disposed of prior to January 1st next,
and all which they may purchase tax paid, butnot packed and stamped according to law, and
bave on band, will have to be repacked andstamped alter tbat date.

THE E UR OP EANMARRETS.
Till Afternoon' Qnotutious.

By AtUxnHe Cable.
London, Sept. 28 P. M. American securi-

ties quiet. Illinois Central, 03J: Erie. 33J.
Liverpool, Hept. 28-- P. M. Cotton hmer.

The sales to-da- y will reach 15,000 bales. Cotton,
at Havre 121f. for tres ordinaire. Flour quier.
Provisions dull. Cheese quiet. Ltrd ,lull.
Petroleum quiet.

FROMMAINE.
Death of an

DuRSTor, Me., Sept. 28. J. A. D. Fes-ieixle-

formerly member of Congress, died this morn-
ing, after a brief illness. Amongst the mem-
bers of the latnily pre-e- ot during his last hours
was benator Fessenden, the brother of the'deceased,

Ai rival of Specie.
NewYobk. Hept. 28. The steamship Ala

wings 4iu,jc ju specie.

FROM PITTSBURG. FOURTH EDITION
IToaw Snlik.! Thla Hnl

FrrrsBTBO, Sept. J8. Colonel T. Mrrltt,
Jewey City, was robbed this morning, on his
way to tbe railroad depot, of drafts and cur-
rency amounting to $16,000. Payment or the
dralts has been stopped.

General Holler Konominated.
Poton, Sept. 28. The Republicans of the

Fifth District to-da- y renominated Benlamln H.
Butler. for Congress. He received 175 votes,
four scattering. The nomination subsequently

as made unanimous.

Obituary.
PonTSMorni, N. II., Sept. 28. Abncr Green-lea- f,

formerly editor and proprietor ot the New
Hampshire Qazctie, died to-da- aged 83 years.

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
Bat.ti hobb, Rapt ts. Cotton dull; nnmlnally, Tio.

Flour dull aad nncbanied; Howard streolsnporflim,
tK2'fof: do. extra, lldl i 76; on. family, tlft'r&ll so;
City Mills superfine S fc8 75; do. extra, S976i'i; do.
faniMv. Western superfine, 7 fKX8 25: do.
extra. n 26Wild in. Wbeat Arm and nnnhansel: choice
Ttd,W,0 Corn firm; white. II 2P(ar22; jellow. II OT.
Oats firm; prime, 707'o Rve active at
Provision firm; Mens Pork. SW 62: Bscoo, rlrt stdm,
7ift'6Vr.: clear sides, ie(r7o 2 shoulders, 1314o.:bsois. IlfffiMc. Lard.ZOUa

INxw ToaK, Kept. 28. Cotton steady at tSKoH Flonr
dull and declined WMIfl cents, mate 8 1:

WeHem. 18 MriS SO; Houthrrn. t70(14i Calllornla,
SH76I076. Wheat dull. Corn dull al
Oats unlet at 7S'74 rents. Beef quirt. Pork dull at
at 16. Lard dull at 17 Whisky quiet.

FINANCIAL ITEMS.
The w Tors THoune ot this morning says:- -

(Jovt riimrnt bonds were dull, and a fraction lower
at the opening. There was a fair Investment ds.
msnd bulb ou country orders and oyer tbe couriers
ot tbe dea'ers. Al the ciose prices Improved a frac-
tion, closing steady. Hta e bonds were staAdy on
Ktff lunesree, wblch sold at euv. 70;
Virginia 6 per cent, new, to; North Carnitines ad-
vanced on the announcement of the p-- men tor tbe
October coupon, lti sales ot at 7T4, and
new bords 78. Bsllway bonds were steady. The
private ralea of the 8 per crnU gold bonds of the
Psctflo Ballroad ot Missouri continue at loo and
accrued Interest, with a good Investment demand.
Cumberland t out sold at 81: Mnhaitan Uas 23:
Pacific Mall 111; Wells Fargo 29S; United States, 60;
American, 49t: Merchants' TJolon, !4). Mariposa
1st mortgake bor ds sold al 18; Ma tposa preferred, li.
Tbe "allway share market opened buoyant onrw York Central and firle, tbe former selling at
y, . and ihe latter at f'l. At tbe Board there wn a
btavy business dona In Mew York Central and Krle
at full pilcea. Reading, and leveland and Pitts-
burg are being quietly taken by operators, who see
a margin for aa advance from pretent low prices.
Illinois Central sold at 146; Northwestern sbarne
were strong and sparingly offered. Kock Island
opened at 1H2.V' declining at the close lo loi '4 on tbereport of sn Increase of earnings 01 SSM for tbe third
week In September. The road Is now finished liMiddle Blver, lowa. Bl miles northwest or lies
Moines. At tbe close New York Central reacted 1
per cent, ard Krlel per cent, from the highest prices
i f the day. Tbe Western II t wai firm. Toledo and
W'abssb advanced lo 61; Fort Wayne, li)9'a; tbe bal-
ance of the prices were the same as at the 1 o'clock
Board, closing steady at quotations.

Tbe N. Y. Herald of this morning says:
Money was In atundnt stippiy throughout, and

allhi ugh tbe trust con panles and some of toe banks
asked five percent, lor call loans, tbls rate was excep-
tional, tbe general one being 'our. whl.e a few tim-
eless houses. Including tbe principal dra ers In Uov-ern-

entsecarltles, were offered morethan tbey coo Id
ups at three. Ibe demand from the Mock a;xnhange
was aoove tbe aversge, owing to tbe aoilvlty of specu-
lation In railway shares, but It was far from sutttclent
to employ ail the surplus lunds available for stock
Ion ns. Commercial paper continued m moderate
supply, most or it coming from the dry goots
trace, and having lour months to run. The
best grade was in good deiutnd at 'i(i,7 percent.,
and In a few Instances choice names were taken as
low as per cent, disc not. Tbre was an almost
entire cessation ot tbe drain of currency westward,
tbe loss In tbe average deposits of the city banks
during tbe week having been only 7?S 249. Tbe loss
lo specie was, however, $?,02.259, wblob Is attributa-
ble to payments Into tbe Cu tom House lor do les,
tbe aggregate receipts of tbe la ter at the port from
Monday to (Saturday, Inclusive, having been 13 420 689
In the fetal-tende- tbere la a decrease ol IikS,ij4,
wb lie there Is an increase In the loans of only Ul 418
and In the circulation of 16078 Tbe totals of the la it
two weekly statements are as follows:

September 10. September 21
Loan 27l 252(1911 (271.273.644
Steele 14 (185,743 1'2.)"S.4hs
Clrculktlou..... 84 044.SUS 84.051.771
Deposits ....... 202,824 M iul (m 3 l
jLegai tenOers 6 772,760 63,587,678

Fhiladelphia Cattle Market.
Monday, Sept. 28. Bebf Cattle were very dnll

I bin week, and prices were unsettled and lower.
000 head arrived and sold at S'faOo. for extraPennsylvania and Western steers; D'o. for a few

choice; 78o. for fair to good; and iiatda. l lb. er.
4.m n , (l, V Th fnllAlvinii ...
the particulars of the sales:
Head.

p2, Owen Smith. Virginia, 7Vi9!x, gr.
107. A. Christy 4 Bro., Virginia, 7X14, gr.
42, Deng ter A Mot;lees, W. Penna , 6(q7 gr.

115, p. McFlllen, O. and Chester co.. TAii'A. or
115, P. Hathaway, Chester oo.,7'38;4,groaa; '
110, Jaa. 8. Kirk, Chester eonniv. 8(&8, (jrosa.

, B. F. McFlllen, Chester co., VArg)9, gross.
100, Jan. McFlllen, Ohio, 8(39, grosa.

60, K. 8. McFlllen, Chester co., 89, gr.
181, TJUman & Baehman, Kentucky, 7(94 gr
222, Martin Fuller A Co., Kentucky, 6)4 aO.'gr.
148, Mooney & Smith, Penna. and O., ti.a8U gr.
88, Thos. Mooney & Bro., Virginia, 6Jr7U gr.
60, 11. Chain, Virginia and Penna., 57U. gr.

160, Bmith 4 Bro., Ohio, 70U gr.
107, J. & Li. Frank, Virginia. 6Ua8, er.

0, Frank & Bchnmberg, VlrBlnta. 78 gr.
75, Hope & Co., Weal Penna.. 68, gr.
64, M. Dry foos & Co., Ohio, 64S. gr.
60, Blum & Co.. Virginia, 6(4)8, gr.
J8, Sanderson A Webb. Chester on.. 734W gr.
40, R. Neely. Chester county, 78', gr.
3t), I). Branson. Cheater county, 7(48, gr.
78, J. Seldonridge Virginia. 69, gr.
85, Chandler & Alexander, Cbea. co., 74'99, nr.
Hogs were In fair demand; 3500 head sold at

the different yards at $14(315 $ 100 Ibe. net.
Sheep wire also In fair demand; 12.0U0 head

arrived and sold at 45jo, $ lb., gross, as to
condition.

Cows were without change; 100 bead sold al
83C(a80 for springers, and $4560 hend for cow
and calf.

PIANOS.

tffrU CHICKBUINOGrand, UprightrBn'iare and
IAKOH,

TlTlTm'VIS
101m4p Wo. 14 CtTEBNO f Btreet.

rtrivwav jfc snwat nmvn
f'sauare and nnrltrht Planoa. al BLAMiTrn

IH'.No. 1008 CHESNOT Street. SI U
15 KTKCIC Jr. nn.'H A KT1 FfilMcT;

K T llBKOTHKRS' PIANOS, and UASOM A
kULIN'ri CABLNKT OHOAN8. only at

4. jc. uuuld b new etore,
2f)8m4p No. 23 CHKSNUT Htreet.

CARPETINGS.

TALL OPENING.

CARPETINGS.
ELEGANT WILT3NS,

VELVET8,
BRUSSELS,

TAPESTRIES,
AND INGRAINS,

PABLOR, HALL, AND STAIRS T9 MATCH,

LEE DO 171 a SHAW,
0. 910 AKC1I STREET,

'918wfm2m Between Nlntti and Tenth B'reets.

1868. FALL 1868.

" OLEN ECHO MILLS."

rv.'CALLUM, GREASE & SLOAN

MANUFACTURERS ANU IMPORTERS

OF

OARPETI N G S.

lVboIcsnle and Retail Warehouse,

No. 509 CHESNUT STREET,
1 1 wAnSm Opposite Independence Hall.

Discovery of a riot to Assassinate General
Grant The Deed to be Committed

After His Election to the
Presidency

A Bald on Few York Policy Dealers
Fire in Troy. .

Et.t El., Etc.. EU.i Etc., St.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Proposed AsanflatnsUlon of Gen. Grant.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Washington, Sept. 1 28. A gentleman well
known bere, and an Intlmato friend of the late
Thaddeas Stevens, says he has Information of a
plot formed by the Copperheads and Rebels in
this city to assassinate General Grant, provided
he is elected to the Presidency In November. It
came to him through a trnsty old colored
woman, who states that she overheard tbe
would-b- e assassins maturing their p!au3. It
being known that General Grant hs been in tbe
habit of visiting the National Theatre here,
generally occupying a scat in the orchestra,
tbese villains propoce that the first time he goes
there after beinat elected Prsaldent they will
raise the crj of fire during the progress of the
j)ay, and while all is confusion they will shoot
or stab Grant, hoping to escape detection in the
general rush to get out. Tbe National Theatre
has but one exit from Its main auditorium, and
in cate of the alarm of fire beimr raised wbile
tbe house was full, It would be diflicult If not
Impossible for tbe people to get out during tbe
confusion thus occasioned by the rush toescaoe.
It would be easy tor detperate men like tbese
to a'taibinate Grant, and then mingle with the
crowd.

(From Mew York
New York, Rept. 28. A raid was made to-d-ay

by revenue officers on policy dealers In Chat-
ham and Greenwich streets. Fifteen persons
were arrested and bioiiRht before Commirisioner
Obborne on the nominal charge of carrying on
tbe lottery business without pajtns tbe internal
revenue tai. They were held for examination.

From San Francisco.
San Fbanctbco, Bept. 20. John Haines, ope-

rator of the Western Union Tileesaph Company
at Fort Churchill, Nevada, died there, on the
24'h inM., of heart disease. It Is believed he
has a mother and sister living in Philadelphia.

' Fire in Troy.
Troy, Sept. 28. Three sheds and extensive

lumber yards, belonging to J. B. ami C. E. 8picer
A Co., of inis city, were destroyed by Incen-
diaries tr dav. The los is $20,000, with an
insurance of $15,000 in New York companies.

From Rochester.
Rochester, Sept. 28. Tbe Republicans of tbe

Twentj-eigtt- b District have nominated jNoah
jjuvis iui congress.

New Tork Stock Quotations, 3 p. sr.
Received by telecraph from Olenainninsr A

... V . ..... . lt 11H1W Ul., n nr - . . .

N. Y. and Erie K. 484
Pb.and Kea. K...... 91 W
Mleh. 8.anaN.LK Sl
Cle. and put, K. ...... 85-- ;

Chl.&N.W.K.oom. SH

VM.& N.W. K. prt. 88k
Hhl. ana H. T K Inii

BALES, 8EPT. 28
Reported Dy Do No. S.

BKTWettN una
tiuu jivy ss, new u-- :

lino l4-- 6s (Old I..... 80i
l( Oil Bel Dr-- I 2 00 s.o. 84

loo sb Lea Nav sou. U'Z
8oo do.....isj(a. my,
US do.....bt)0.

Ibii
BKCOKD BOARD,

two ntr ss. Kew.....io,'
laoco Pa cp 5s 98,
III 00 N Pa . o

A II Co 6s 74
6sb Far B.l:ioy.

100 sb BeHdrnx 47
100 do.MwnAI. 47

1100 sb Cam t At ild... 21

"uts rnuj.r. vv.gna i;ni iiw'i
m 11. s BL l"aul II... 90
A rl A m a L' f , ,

Wells. Fargo.......
u.a. r,xnrfiMi jii
Tennessees. new.... r!9

...ALh

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE
Jiayen A Bro., 4S Third street

Iu0shl3thtl5tli....

IstK.O

Me:U

100 sli Heading.....,. n
100 lo..m. 47
I'ssh Penna K. e
100 do bail, as
so do........,sd. 68

100 sh N Y & M ... 8

1 sri Pnnna R ss
loo sb Let) Mav...b30. S.'i3
ats do,....M.b-o- . 234
2H0 do. Is.
100 do.....b5wD- - ZtH
luo do... a
100 do.aswn&l. mi

SOLD1EBS' AND SAILORS' STATE
CENTBaL COMMITTJCJIi fWaM8, No. 20i

aUEVINTH Slrett.
PnrLADiLPniA, 8ept. 28, 1858.

ORDERS No. 2. PBOURAMMB.t Delegations will be met a. tbe different Rallrotd
Eepcts by members or tbls Committee, and famished
with snob Information as they may desire. Tbe olU
cers la charge of delegations svlll report at ouoe to
th e Commltiee, Parlor C COSTIMKSTAL HOTEL
where Ibey will be supplied with Refreshment Tickets
for such of tbelr men as are not otherwise provided
for.

I. Tbs csrsmonles have been arrsngsd as follows:
K October 1- -S P. M Tbe D legations will be for-
mally received by the Mayor of the city In Indepen-
dence Square.

7 P. M.--The Delegations will assemble la Indepen.
derce Square In Mass Convention, and be addressed
by Representative Boldlers and Sailors.

10,'i P. M. Serenade at Union League House.
October lt A. M. The Delegations will form In

localities hereafter to be designated, and precisely at
10A.M. will move over a re ale lo be published In
future orders.

7. P.M. At this bonr a Mass Meeting will be held
In front of tbe Union League House, on Broad street,
under tbe ausplots or the League, and will be

by Governors, War Governors, and other
eminent civilians. At this same hour (7 P.M.) Sol-
dier and Bailor Delegations. Campaign Clubs, and all
other organisations Intending to participate, will
assemble In localities hereafter to bedislgnsted, aad,
precltely at P. M., movs over a route te bean,
nounced In future orders, passing the Union League
House at about H P. M.

No Club will be permitted to parade on Broad
a'reet, between Spruce and Market st reels, between
tbe hours of 7 and H P. M.

1 Genera) Josbua T, Oren Is hereby announced as
Comorander-ln-olile- f of tbe parades of October land
2 proximo.

By order of the Committee,
CHARLES a. T. COLLI9,

Chairman,
A. L, Russkli,, Secretary. 1 2S it

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, ETC.

1. CLOTH IIOUSF. 1808.

W. T. SNODCRASS & CO.,
Ko. 34 South SECOND Street,

Beepectfully announce that their stock of

WOOLLENS, .

F0K MEN'S, LADIES' AAD DOYS' WEAK,

IS COMPLETE,

We especial 'y Invite the Ladles to call and sea onr
extensive assortment ol

FABRICS FOR MA NT LES, SACQUEI9, and WALKI-
NG! MUMS,

Trom a Velveteen to a Montagnao Velvet Clalh.
FOR QENrXBMEN'H WBAK,

Ws have tvery sty le, from a mix ed Coating to the
FINEST CHEVIOT.

BOYS' WJCAR in endless variety. J 21 lm rp

FIITU EDITION

EUROPE.
Death of Count Walewskf,

the Bon of Napoleon I.

Frogrcss of the Spanish RctoI r-

ation Sarasossa Itebels-Move-m- nts

of Gen. Prim's Fleet.

Ete, Etc., Ete., . Etc., Etc., Et.

Death of Count Wnlewrskl.
Bv Atlantio Cable.

Pabis, Sept, 28. Count WalewskI, formerly
President ot tbe Corps Lcglslatif, and lately
member of the Privy Council, died yesterday,
aacd 58 j ears, ne was' a son of Napoleon I by
a Polish lady.

The Momteur has the following news from,
Spain:

Alcony, a city of about 30,000 Inhabitants, in
the province of Alicante, has revolted.

Three ships appeared yesterday (Sunday) off
the town of Carthagena. It is supposed they
formed part of General Prim's fleet.

Marshal Paiva, of the Royal army, is still re
crusting. It is said that the town of Loja has
pronounced for the rebels. It Is also reported
tbat has rebelled, and that General
Juan Pesauela, Count of Chestl, was killed.

FROM HQS TON.
General Bntler'a Kenoralnntlon for

Confrrvas.
fecial Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Boston, Sept. 28. Tbe Filth District Conven
tlon this morning renominated General Bailer
for Congress, flvlng him 175 votes to 4 scatter-
ing. He was sent lor and received with great
applause, making a speech In acceptance, In
which he placed himself cn a good gold-payin- g

basis, and ridiculed the little clique of ambitions
and disappointed politicians who opposed hla
renomination, aud who are to have a caucus
ucxt week, as being virtual supporters of tha
Democrats. He allirmed the unity of princi-
ples and action between himself and General
('rant, and presented a series of resolutions as
his platform, which ware ananlmously adopted.

PAPER HANGINGS. ETC.

WALL PAPERS.
WE ABE NOW BEIAILI50 OUB

IJIMENSE STOCK
or

PAPER HANGINGS,
FOR HALLS. PARLORS, Etc.

DEW GOODS constantly coming In, and
sent to any part of the country,

HOWELL & BOURKE,
Corner of tfOUBTH and MARKET,

9 4 fmw2m PHILADELPHIA.

yB WILL RETAIL, FOB THI3 FALL,

OUU. BOPKUIOB. VARIETY OS"

WALL DECORATIONS
PFI0E3 BIQaT, AND PAPERS PBOPKRLT

PLACHO ON IHE WALL

925 61rp

JOUN II. LOSOsTRETD,
No. H North Sires!

FURNITURE, ETC.

QREAT DARCAINS IN
JTXJRNlTUItE.

We will t fler for tbe next SIXTY DATS

Our Large, Elegant, and Fashionable Stock
ofFUlLMTUIiE,

At such prices as will INbTJRS SPEEDY SALES to
dtise our oopartuershtp.

ATW00D & HOPPER,
No. 45 Sooth 8KOND btreet,

9!lmwflmsp Above Ubesnut strsat, Bast side.

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS,.

No. 816 CHESNUT Street.
Invite attention to their stock of

LOOKING-GLASSE- S.

Which they offer at tha very LOWEST PIU0E3
1 ha best m an Q factor only,

NEW CHROMO-LTTnOGRAPH- a

Of every cbaraoter. Works of Blrket, Foster, Rich,
ardtoo. New Ohromo alter Pieyer, etc
SNORAVUKOtJ

PICTURE FRAMES,

wiNoaw c3Rtsrcfln, bto
ROGERS' OKOCPS,

War and Humorous Subjects Sols Agency.
Gallery of Paintings on free s jr.blbtllon.B n fmlmwSp- -

FOR SALE.

f FOR SALE. HANDSOUtSSTONB DWELL-liii- il
Kg, btouo blab id aud Lot ot urounU at i no M

iu corur of Wa'uu-- . lane aad Wayne street, Oer.
niantown. Hnoswhss parlor dlolog-roor- a aad two
kltcbe&s on first floor; five chambers, nursary, batu-ilou- i.

and wa'cr-clusu- t oa seoona floor; aud tares
chambers, store-room- etc.. no third Hour. Billt In
tbe most subs autinl msuner, with jperaiaaeDt fire-l.ro-

IreLcli glass la windows. Gas and Water
lbr ugboul. tsiabllng for tour burnt s. Handsomer
tiarduu, eto. Tbe illuallou ot thr place aud tbe

view are unsurpassed by any residence us
Wfrnjautowu. I.HW1HH, RKUjNfcK,

2t ffi2t Mo. 781 WALNUt Blrest.

TO RENT.
TO REN I A HAND-OMKL- Y FOB-JLijnlHl- ied

HOLoH on Price streec, Uermantowu,
Or'Urber 1. Apply at K. UARPaiMTKR k

SON B, Ko Ul 8. THlK'l r.lreet, 9 22 6t

CAUTION TO THE PAT HON 3 OF GOPSILL'8
AND TUJ fURlo OF PIULA-DKLjVU- IA

OK.VKKlLl.Y,
Tue lubabliaais of Pblladi-lphla- , and more partlon-lari- y

tbe uuerrliams, are hereby cauMoued agalust
1 aylugeDy ujoney i.r glvlnic cuuiraou for advertise-mtn- istut the Phlladelubla City Directory for lsrW, as
li lias come to tha subscriber's knowledge tbat anumber ol swindlers are going round tbe o ty with
Islse representations fur tbe purpose nrswmdilrig tae
merchants. At prsnt Mr. CMAHLBd H(XjlL,Lls
tbe only authored agont for coileottng advertise-ments, for which be Is not allDwrd to take money la
auvkiioe. Tt'eaeneral canyass for names will com
meucs on tt Ltil day of Ostobf r f wiitcu;iu3 uo jea-tsli- l

t. given. IaAAU OoSI'AK,
9 28t Oomplier.

RODGEB8' AND VYiSThNHOLM'8 POCKEr
Pearl and t(a Handles, or rwautlfdl

finish. KOIXiKKtV and WAUB & BUTOHKR'rJ
and tha iwlxbreied LEU)Ilr.THH da 70a

bCIHOUH of the Ansel riualltv.
Rasora, Knives. Hclssors, and Table Oatlnry Oronnd

and Polished at P. M ADKIRA'rl. Hla iu
swael.below Ubssaut.

THIRD


